Cincinnati, OH
The Area

Our Local Partner

Cincinnati, also known as "Queen City," is a big
city with warm, small-town, Southern charm.
Nearly 43% of children in the city live below the
federal poverty level.

Our Local Coordinator in Cincinnati maintains
connections year-round with the organizations we
serve, creating sustainable service and
relationships.

Projects

Lodging

Many of our projects focus on children whether that's mentoring, reading with, feeding,
or just loving them right where they're at.

You will stay in a local facility with *airconditioning. You may want to bring blankets for
sleeping. Tent showers will be provided.

• Dance Ministry - This ministry brings inner city
children together to learn about Jesus through
dance lessons. You will mentor young girls
through dance while building their confidence
for a dance recital at the end of the week.
• Feeding Program - This organization partners
with local churches, clubs, housing authorities,
and government agencies to serve over 8,000
meals to kids across Northern KY and
Cincinnati daily. You will prepare and serve
food, as well as interact with the children
through games and activities.
• Summer Learning Program - This partner
provides nutrition and targeted education for
at-risk, school-age children in a safe
environment. You will help children in the
mobile RV classroom to work on academic
skills, lead daily sports and activities, and
serve lunch for the children.

*Subject to change.

Area Activities
Cincinnati offers many options including the
Findley Market, a public market with fresh foods,
handmade goods, and entertainment.
You could watch a Reds baseball game or head to
the Newport Aquarium to pet a penguin and walk
across a suspension bridge just inches above
nearly 2 dozen sharks! Lazer Kraze has a 3D,
multi-level laser tag room and indoor trampoline
park.
Coney Island offers a huge wave pool, water slides
and amusement park. Drive a short half hour to
King's Island, the largest theme park in the
Midwest!

